
January 15, 2016 

Thank you for changing the world with Mount 
Carmel United Methodist Church.  

Let me say that again. Thank you! 

You are serving others – and by doing so you are 
serving Christ.  

 Last January, you began a Homework Club for 
our Berkeley Lake Elementary School neighbors. 
Each Thursday, about 15 children and 15 high 
school students gather in the Fellowship Hall for 
sorely needed tutoring. Ms. Sandra Ortiz told us 
the teachers noticed improvement immediately. 

 You packed 178 emergency health kits for the 
United Methodist Committee on Relief 
(UMCOR). These will be given in times of 
disaster, such as earthquakes and floods. 

 You packed 1000 lunches for children who 
would normally have had a free lunch at school. 
Those free meals aren’t available in the summer. 
You donated juice boxes, ham and cheese, sweet 
and salty snacks. You decorated their brown bags 
with words telling of God’s love. 

 You give your time and a part of yourselves 
(literally!) twice a year at the Blood Drive. You 
save lives. 

 You made 26 dresses from pillowcases and other 
fabric, and sent these with the youth on their 
mission trip. 

 This summer, you served and shared meals, spent 
weekends, evenings and nights in order to make a 
home for 3 homeless families with 8 children. It 
takes almost everyone in the church to host our 
Family Promise guests. 

 Your service at the BBQ and Sweet Shop raises 
thousands of dollars for ministry both here in our 
community as well as throughout the world. 

Packing emergency health kits  

=  
Sharing God’s love 

 

Carl salts the hams.  

BBQ  
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You encourage youth to live out their faith – and by doing so you are building the body of 
Christ.  

 Your gifts supported 13 youth and 5 
counselors on a mission trip to Nassau, where 
they hauled concrete blocks to construct a 
second floor to a church and hosted a Vacation 
Bible School for nearby children. 

 You supported these youth all year with 
fundraisers like the Spaghetti Dinner and Not 
So Newleywed Game (congratulations to 
Alston and Jo Minor) and the youth dinner 
theatre. You paid for flamingo insurance. You 
paid to get the flamingos out of your yard. And 
some of you did both! 

 You supported the 33 youth and adult 
volunteers who served at Trinity Soup 
Kitchen. Because of you, they were able to 
serve 30 gallons of soup and 1600 sandwiches 
to about 250 people. 

 You encourage the youth on Youth 
Sunday when they shared how they have 
grown in their relationship with God. You 
should listen to them. Their talks are on the 
church website, mtcarmel-umc.org, click on 
“worship” and then “sermon mp3s”.  

 

 

You are welcoming others – and by doing so you are welcoming Christ. 

 You have welcomed people into the church through  

 baptism (Nolan O’Leary, Cole Donaldson, Marie Peek, Marilyn Reynolds),  

 profession of faith (Patrick and Stephanie Donaldson),  

 and from other churches (Shawn, Sarah and Ashley O’Leary, Cynthia Currence, 
Katrina Stone, Amanda Bagwell, Dick and Kay Fouts, Lisa Long).  

 You have welcomed neighbors with pets at the Blessing of the Animals. This year in 
addition to dogs and cats, we blessed a bird and goldfish. Thank you for not bringing 
snakes! 

 Since this summer, every month you welcome residents of the nearby assisted living 
facility, Peregrine’s Landing, in worship. 

 You welcomed neighbors with a Coffeehouse, inviting all to gather for coffee, desserts, and 
music from the Gospelites and their guest musicians. 

Andrew: “What? How far do I have to 
move these?” 



You give generously to those in need – and by doing so you are giving to Christ. 

 You supported the Transformer’s Sunday School class silent auction with your donations, 
purchases, and time, and raised $2,254.50 for World Vision and $2,254.50 for Family 
Promise. These gifts make a difference to the most needy in our world, and help to make a 
fresh start for homeless families in Gwinnett County. 

 You gave Christmas gifts through the Angel Tree, and gave joy to 12 families with 39 
children. 

 You support the Norcross Co-op with gifts of food, clothing, dishes, and cookware 
throughout the year. Twice a year you bring in extra for the food drives. You brought in 
school supplies, and on Cereal Sunday you brought 98 boxes of cereal. 

 

Your share gifts and talents in worship – and by doing so you turn our hearts to God.   

 You support the choir and 9:30 musicians. 
They give tremendous time in pra  ctice and 
preparation for each Sunday. We were blessed 
by music services the Sunday before Easter 
and during Advent.  

 You share time and talents creating altar 
arrangements and banners that proclaim the 
scripture readings. You lead in worship 
reading scripture, ushering, greeting, and 
working the sound system.  

 You received Holy Communion from 
children on Ash Wednesday. You encouraged 
youth to share their gifts in worship, such as 
the music of Elizabeth Sigmon, Allie Bell, and 
Casey Bell. 

 You shared your prayers and 
thanksgivings with gift tags on the cross. What 
an amazing reminder that Mt Carmel is a 
precious gift from God!  

 You named people in whom you see God 
at work, honoring and offering memorials for 
parents on Mother’s Day and Father’s Day, 
those who have passed away on All Saints’ 
Day, and those who have served on Veteran’s 
Day. 

 In mission moments, you share how you 
came to Mt Carmel and how Mt Carmel is 
helping you grow as a disciple. These 
moments help us know one another and build 
friendships across worship services. 

Preparing for Easter:  
Jacque’s flowering cross shows 

resurrection life! 

 



 You welcomed Rev. Joy Rikard Brown for Homecoming. You sang one another’s favorite 
songs on Music Sunday. There were so many favorites, we couldn’t sing them all that day, 
and so we sang favorites all summer. 

 You laughed in worship! You remembered that life with God is not a burden but full of joy! 
Some of the joyful moments were  

 Mercer and Steve donning pirate 
costumes to teach that our greatest 
treasure is God’s love,  

 Barbara Cooper, Bob, Julie and 
Dylan Jones providing Star Wars 
themed children’s sermons during 
Advent, and 

 Ernie Richmond and Bob Jones in 
the It’s a Wonderful Life video 
clips. 

You are creating a place where children 
thrive – and by doing so they are 
growing in faith!  

 You serve week after week teaching our 
children in Sunday School. This year 
our children have learned from Alison 
Alesi, Gail Bolton, Michelle Hammond, 
Greta Miller, Kelly Hinson, Julie Jones, 
Maxine Robles, Cathy Sigmon, and 
new teachers Jeanne Manget and Jason 
Campbell. 

 Our children lived their faith by offering hope to refugee families. They used creativity (and 
your sewing and stuffing assistance) to make Monster Pillows. 

 You gave candy and served children from the community at the Easter Egg Hunt. You 
passed out hotdogs and decorated cars for  Trunk or Treat.  

 You created Mount Everest for Vacation Bible School. It takes almost the whole church to 
welcome this many children! You brought craft and decorating supplies, ice cream treats 
and pizza to make this a special week. You told stories, sang songs, and played games. 

 Did you know that the children helped set up for Family Promise? They set up bedrooms, 
including making the beds, and left special welcome cards for our guests. 

Wow! It took six hours to write all the many ways that you are serving God! Every minute 
of this was a time to give thanks for you. You are giving in ways that to allow our church 
family to share God’s love. 

Let’s do it again—or better yet, let’s do more! Let’s give in ways 
that reflect a growing relationship with God.  

 

Barbara helps with Monster Pillows. 
Monster Pillows 

=  
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